Abstract
INTRODUCTION
The proportion of affiliate products in world trade has increased many folds during the last few decades and so has the importance of the factors helping or resisting their flow 3 . Moreover, empirical evidence indicates that availability of necessary infrastructure in the host country positively affect Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) inflows (Haile and Assefa 2006) . At the same time a firm's investment decision is likely to be influenced by the traditional location pull factors such as the capacity of the host country to absorb the multinationals product, purchasing power of the population indicated by gross domestic product per capita (GDPPC) and sound macroeconomic environment to enable the multinational to optimally utilise its resources. Similarly, the recent economic constriction in the developed world has limited their ability to invest abroad; enhancing the competition among the developing world to lure them to invest in a particular host, hence focus on factors affecting their investment decision in a developing country seems suitably well-timed. Thus, it is important to continuously understand, explore, and grasp the existing and possible new factors that may influence FDI flows to the developing nations.
1 . The paper was presented at the Challenges for Analysis of the Business and the Economy -Scientific Conference. 13-16 September, 2012 . University of Applied Sciences, Bahnhofstrasse, 15745 Wildau, Berlin, Germany. 2 Assist. Prof. Dr., Institute of Management Studies -University of Peshawar, E-mail: shah_mumtaz@hotmail.com 3 . On average 50 percent of US trade occurs between the affiliates of the same multinational where as 90 percent of US exports and imports flow through a US MNC (Blonigen 2006) . Multinationals hire more than 80 million people worldwide (Li et al. 2010 ) and overall MNC trade account for about 70 percent of world trade (Li and Resnick 2003). This study by specifically examining the role of infrastructure and other variables such as market size, macro-stability, trade liberalisation and so on, using annual data for a panel of 90 developing countries over the years 1980-2007 sheds some light on the issue. The findings support the argument that infrastructure availability, market size, economic development, macroeconomic stability have a significant positive effect on inward foreign direct investment in developing countries.
The next section explores the interrelationship between location FDI pull factors and their plausible influences on FDI inflows. The third section presents the reduced form empirical model and examines the estimation issues. Section four reports and analyse the empirical results and discuss the robustness checks. The final section, five, presents some conclusions.
THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS OF THE LOCATION FACTORS AFFECTING INWARD FDI
In order to deal with the primary question addressed in this paper I need to first discuss and sift the impact of other host country characteristics that affect the location decision of overseas investors. Once I have controlled for them then the effect of infrastructure on the inward FDI in a developing country can be explored and assessed with appropriate proxies.
Market Size
Empirical FDI literature has established the importance of market size on inward FDI. The primary explanation is based on the presence of economies of scale. Bigger markets offer additional possibilities to fully exploit the factors of production and make an optimal use of the imported technology. Glaring examples are of export oriented vertical FDI in Mexico, China, Malaysia, Indonesia and the Eastern European countries, especially in labour intensive industries (Feenstra 1998) . In the empirical section I have used gross domestic product (GDP) and population as alternative proxy measures and expect a positive relationship between FDI inflows and market size.
Economic Development /Capital Abundance/Income Level
The type and pattern of inward FDI is expected to be reflective of a country's level of development (Loungani et al. 2002) and causes it to become more horizontal as development proceeds (Maskus 1998) . Gross domestic product per capita (GDPPC) also signifies the income level of the host country population and hints at the expected quantity and kind of goods that can be sold in the host market.
I have employed per capita gross domestic product and a few other per worker and per capita measures as proxies for the development level/capital abundance of the host developing country and expect a positive influence on FDI inflows 4 .
Openness/Liberalisation
Developing countries imposed quotas, custom duties and tariff barriers in the 1970s and 1980s predominantly for import substitution and to some extent for technology transfer and other spill over considerations. This caused tariff jumping FDI in these countries necessitated by the cost considerations resulting from tariff and other restrictions (Balasubramanyam et al. 2002) .
However, in the 1990's the success of East Asian countries (Balasubramanyam and Sapsford 2001) and particularly Mexico in drawing FDI despite trade and investment liberalisation led many other developing countries to open up their economies (Nunnenkamp 2002) 5 . For example Poland's increasing commercial ties with Western Europe and its rapid liberalization and deregulation program led to multi-fold increase in inward FDI in the early 1990s (Cieślik 2005b) 6 . Even Sub-Saharan countries like Mali and Mozambique witnessed increased FDI after introducing reforms and liberalisation (Morisset 2000) .
In the present study I have utilised trade (sum of exports and imports of goods and services) measured as percentage of GDP as a proxy for a host country's openness and anticipates a positive association between FDI inflows and a developing country's market liberalisation.
Macroeconomic Stability
Inflation, government budget balance, interest and exchange rates are used to measure macroeconomic stability of a host country. An economy with a good track record of fiscal prudence, financial stability and managing inflation and interest rates without sudden and abrupt fluctuations in exchange rate shall gain investors confidence and encourage them to invest, especially in the current climate of global economic slowdown.
I have used inflation and direct exchange rate to proxy macroeconomic stability. However, the impact of both of them is ambiguous and will depend on the extent of multinational local liability exposure. On the one hand, devaluation/depreciation will make their products cheaper in international markets. On the other, if they require a high import component, it will make the intermediate inputs expensive, making their products noncompetitive in the local market. Nonetheless, the effect on re-exports will be negligible and will partly benefit MNC's due to reduction in the cost of inputs procured from the local market.
Considering that one of the standard symptoms of the loss of fiscal or monetary control is unbridled inflation, it will discourage savings and dampen private, domestic and foreign investment as evident from low FDI in many African, Caribbean, Latin American and Pacific countries (Morrissey 2008) . Therefore, allowing for the fact that investors prefer to invest in more stable economies that reflect a lesser degree of uncertainty, it is reasonable to expect a negative effect on direct investment of economic instability in a developing host country.
Infrastructure
The amount, availability and quality of supportive infrastructure is essential for the smooth functioning of multinational's affiliate production and trade activities. Better infrastructure can significantly reduce overhead costs (Asiedu 2004 ) and thereby positively affect investor's location decision (Shah and Ahmed 2003) . If infrastructure functionality alone is not multinational's engine of production, it for sure is their wheel of economic activity in the developing countries (Khan and Kim 1999) .
In FDI literature infrastructure is captured with the total length of metalled roads, rail networks, uninterrupted power and water supply, number of sea and international airports, dummy variables for their existence and lately telecommunication density approximated with the number of fixed line telephone and mobile phone subscribers or internet access possibilities.
Multinationals are expected to prefer countries with well-established/developed infrastructure as other things constant they can optimally utilise the imported machinery/paraphernalia in such economies.
Though, the use of telephone-density as an infrastructure proxy is questioned on the pretext of the extent to which it can facilitate multinationals operations (Morisset 2000) . Nevertheless, the emergence and growth of transnational corporations to the present level seems inconceivable without an adequate communication infrastructure at the international level. The complex nature of ever increasing communication needs between the headquarters and the subsidiaries indicates the existence of a dynamic and mutual relationship between communication infrastructure, information flows and economic, financial, trade and other kinds of spatial interactions. Consequently, higher density of telecommunications network shall decrease coordination costs between firms and their affiliates (Campos and Kinoshita 2003) . Hence, I have utilised the number of mobile and landline telephone subscribers in the host economy and expect a direct positive association between it and FDI inflows.
In addition I have also utilised gross fixed capital formation as an alternative proxy for infrastructure availability (Haile and Assefa 2006) . According to World Bank, world development indicators (WB, WDI) Gross fixed capital formation (GFCF) includes land improvements including fences, ditches, drains, and so on; plant, machinery, and equipment purchases; and the construction of roads, railways, and the like, together with schools, offices, hospitals, private residential dwellings, and commercial and industrial buildings. According to the 1993 SNA, net acquisitions of valuables are also considered capital formation. Therefore, I expect a positive influence on FDI inflow possibility of GFCF and it will act as a robustness check as well.
Geographical Location, Sea Access, International Language & Income Group
I have also tried to gauge the effects of geographical location, population ability to speak an international language, regional and income based dummies and access to sea. Data on these variables was constructed from CIA's world fact book and Centre d'Etudes
Prospectives et d'Informations Internationales (CEPII).
Access to water appears to be important for international trade due to the significantly cheaper ocean transportation of intermediate or finished goods. However, it is difficult to theoretically justify, and empirically gauge the significance of the other dummy variables like language, regional and income based dummies in FDI flows 7 .
Summary
Building on the prior discussion, this paper seeks to provide an insight into the role of infrastructure availability in particular and other location pull factors in general in motivating multinationals to engage in foreign direct investment.
Though, the importance of the traditional location factors such as the size of the market to be served, the long-term macroeconomic stability of the host country, the supply of skilled or trainable workers still exist for many prospective investors. However, once these criteria are satisfied, then the extent of the presence of modern communications infrastructure in the host economy shall certainly influence the investor's choice among the probable investment sites.
EMPIRICAL MODEL AND ESTIMATION ISSUES
According to Blonigen (2006) "deriving a theoretically based empirical specification of FDI is a fairly complicated problem". Nevertheless, on the basis of the arguments on the possible determining factors of inward FDI in the second section, I postulate the following reduced form set up to explain the effect of infrastructure availability and other relevant factors on the investment inflows into a developing country: Where the subscript j denotes a developing country and varies from 1 to 90. The time subscript t varies from 1 to 28 covering the years 1980 to 2007. Therefore, I can have a total of 90*28= 2520 observations for each variable included in the sample. FDI jt is the stock of the foreign direct investment from rest of the world in country j. The choice of aggregate FDI stock in the host country as the dependent variable, in addition to data availability, was necessitated by the inadequacy of the available alternative, the net FDI inflow, where it cannot be distinguished whether a reported positive (negative) value is caused by decreased (increased) outflows or increased (decreased) inflows. This would have complicated interpreting the results. The criteria for the independent variables choice include ease of data availability, sound theoretical justifications, and the variable's robustness in the empirical FDI literature. I have made a conscious attempt to gauge the relative importance of each factor. However, it is difficult, at times, because the factors are interrelated and vary across countries and time periods in distinct orders.
Log linearising equation 1 and replacing the variables with the appropriate proxies I get: Where, ln is used for natural log. Logging the variables helps in reducing the expected hetereoskedasticity. To utilise the appropriate panel estimation model for a large and diverse cross-section of countries as in this study I carried out the Hausman (1978) 
RESULTS DISCUSSION AND SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS
In table 2 using fixed effects panel estimation I have tried to establish a set of location factors for the baseline model to measure the effects of infrastructure related aspects. The third column presents the result of a fixed effects regression assuming host country specific intercepts. The coefficient for the market size variable (population) is positive and significant as expected. An increase in the size of a host country is associated with more FDI inflows. Using the log of gross domestic product as a proxy for the market size produced the same results but I avoided using it due to the expected endogeneity between current GDP and contemporary FDI inflows. A country's development level proxied by gross domestic product per capita is a positive, statistically significant determinant of foreign direct investment location. The array of coefficient estimates indicates that foreign direct investment is very responsive to per capita GDP in the host developing countries. Trade (sum of the imports and exports of goods and services) as a percentage of GDP employed as a measure of liberalization reveals with a strongly positive and highly significant coefficient that increased openness of the host country causes more FDI because of lower trade barriers.
The overall positive impact of trade liberalisation appears to assert the argument that market reforms and opening of the economy leads to a general reduction in administrative barriers and improves the business environment in the host country, conveying the right signals to the international business community, and thus increases FDI inflows.
Factors representing macroeconomic stability such as inflation and exchange rate are introduced in model 2 and 3 (table 2) respectively. Other results remain the same as presented in the previous regression, that is, model 1. The coefficient for inflation is significantly negative showing that an increase in consumer prices causes a decrease in inward FDI. This result supports the empirical evidence that sound macroeconomic management and the ability of the host government to monitor and manage inflation encourage foreign investors. Using direct quote, that is, 1US$ = units of host country's currency, as exchange rate gives a positive coefficient at 1% significance level. It indicates that depreciation/devaluation inducing a reduction in local production costs in term of foreign currency stimulates more investment inflows 10 .
The coefficient for tele-density in model 4 and 5, used as a proxy for infrastructure is positive and statistically significant at 1% significance level. It supports the evidence that availability of better communication infrastructure represents value added factors that led investors to choose a particular location. However, gross fixed capital formation (GFCF) 11 used as the alternative proxy for infrastructure in model 6 and 7 is insignificant. However, this doesn't mean that the results for infrastructure do not hold; rather the unavailability of a suitable proxy for such a large sample of developing countries over the given 28 year's period necessitated its utilisation in the first place.
Given the importance of the improvement in infrastructure in the developing countries in modern times, an empirical investigation into its effect on inward FDI should be able to account for its variation both across countries and over time. Consequently, in table 3, I control for regional, lingual and sea access dummies that are invariant over time and cannot be tested with panel data fixed effects or first difference dynamic models since these factors are either spanned by the country dummies or are differenced away and cannot be identified 12 . I therefore, have to use the alternative panel data technique, that is, random effect method to shed light on role of these factors. It will also act as a robustness check of my results with the fixed effect model. It can be seen from table 3 that the random effects specification produces essentially the same estimates as the fixed effects model regressions in table 2. Model one shows the positive effects of a larger market, degree of development, market liberalisation and 10 . An interesting case is that of ASEAN countries. Since mid-1980s China devaluing the Yuan against the dollar, indirectly devalued it against the yen as well, while Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand and Philippines (the ASEAN-4) pegged their currencies to US dollar. The devaluation of the Yuan led to the appreciation of the ASEAN-4's currencies versus the Yuan, making their products expensive, thereby improving China's competitiveness for FDI (Xing and Wan 2006) . 11 . For its earlier empirical utilisation see Asiedu (2004) and Haile and Assefa (2006) . 12 . Strictly speaking, with the Hausman specification test favouring the fixed effects model, it is the appropriate estimation technique to use. 2520  2520  2520  2520  2520  2520  2520  2520 2520 Standard errors are reported in parenthesis under the coefficient estimates. * represents significance at 1 %, α at 5 % and φ at 10 %. infrastructure provision. The negative effects of macroeconomic instability are also evident. Model 2, shows once again the insignificance of GFCF.
Estimates from model 3, 4 and 5 confirm the importance of controlling for regional effects. The Middle East and North African (MENA) and South Asian countries seems to deter overseas investors despite the post 1990 surge of FDI into India and this effect is robust to inclusion of other variables 13 . The Sub-Saharan African (SSA) countries exhibit significant positive effects. This is contrary to the findings of Asiedu (2002) and Aizenman and Spiegel (2006) who found a significant negative coefficient for SSA countries. Though, insignificant and not shown in the table the Latin American & Caribbean (LAC) and the East Asian & Pacific ones have a positive coefficient. Access to sea has an insignificant effect.
In model 7, I included the language dummy; the coefficient for the Anglophone countries is significant at ten percent level, whereas the one for francophone's is significantly negative in model 9. However, both are sensitive to specifications and turn insignificant in some of the following regressions. The coefficients for Spanish and Portuguese were insignificant despite the fact that the Latin America & Caribbean (LAC) countries predominantly speak these two languages and the regional dummy for LAC is positive. These asymmetries in the effects of regional and lingual dummies on inward FDI seem difficult to interpret. The dummies for the income groups though, positive were generally insignificant 14 .
Like most regression based analysis, omitted variable bias cannot be altogether written off, for example the host country dummies will capture merely the time invariant lingual or geographic effects. Consequently, to control for time variant phenomenon equallyaffecting all the dyads µ t was added to model 9 in table 3. Its coefficient is significant at 1 % level and reduces the effect of the other variables, though most remain significant at the same level. The worst affected is the infrastructure (teledensity) variable which turns insignificant. According to Mátyás (1998) without properly controlling for these effects the coefficients estimates can lead us to make incorrect inferences.
Hence with its inclusion, I perceive that omitted variable shall not, significantly, bias my results, as potentially all static relationships involving the host countries are accounted for. However, it need to be remembered that a time trend is somewhat restrictive, unlike time dummies, and allows us only to capture a decreasing, increasing or smooth pattern of FDI flows.
Market size, economic development, liberalisation, macroeconomic instability still exerts a significant effect whereas the language and sea access are sensitive to specifications. However, it shall be kept in mind that the infrastructure is proxied by number of telephone and mobile phone subscribers in a country and their number significantly increased in the last two decades. For this reason, the time trend may be swamping its significant effect.
CONCLUSION
Utilising fixed effects and a random effects panel model I investigated the effect of infrastructure avaiability on FDI inflows in a sample of 90 developing countries over the years 1980-2007, after controlling for the traditional location determinants of inward FDI.
13 . This may be caused by the political and economic instability and insurgencies in the region, such as the Maoists in Nepal, LTTE in Sri Lanka and Islamists problems in Pakistan. Moreover, according to Asiedu (2004 and 40% of South Asian people live on less than a dollar a day. 14 . Though, I have tried various combinations but avoided using all the dummies for the same characteristic as it may lead to dummy variable trap causing exact multicolinerity (Harms and Ursprung, 2001 and Asteriou, 2006, page 205) .
The results confirm that presence of a large domestic market; economic development and liberalisation exert a strong positive influence. Macroeconomic instability deters overseas investors. Infrastructure though significant is sensitive to specifications but robust to estimations techniques. However, this does not imply that it can be left out of a coherent strategy to increase the attractiveness of a developing country for the overseas investors.
Finally, it is found that the geographic regional and lingual characteristics of the developing country affect the multinational firm's investment decision. Sub-Saharan Africa, contrary to earlier findings, seems to be their preferred region and MENA and South Asia countries the least sought after. English being the lingua franca of global commerce exerts a positive effect on multinationals, whereas French a negative one, probably due to large number of North African (MENA) francophone countries. Spanish and Portuguese speaking nations have a positive but insignificant effect; the same is for East Asian and Pacific region.
The positive impact of infrastructure availability highlights the importance of the rapport between necessary infrastructure provision in the host nation and investment inflows in the developing countries.
My analysis signals interesting patterns of multinational behaviour that national governments can refer to in their efforts to attract foreign direct investment. I can conclude that even now much of the FDI in developing countries is prompted by traditional location factors. Nevertheless, even there multinational firms, when they have a choice value infrastructure availability and it tends to play a more decisive role than it once did. 
